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The Developing Brain

Gogtay et al., 2004; Bethlehem et al., 2022

The brain develops until age ~25

Normal 
Development:
¯ Gray matter
 White matter
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Reward Regions Develop before Cognitive 
Control Regions 

Somerville & Casey, 2010; van Duijvenvoorde et al., 2016; Mills et al., 2014; Baker et 
al., 2015

Reward

Cognitive Control
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Cannabis Use & IQ

Meier et al., 2012, PNAS
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Non-users
Heavy Teen Cannabis

Use

Heavy Cannabis Use during Adolescence ¯ IQ 
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Cannabis and Cognitive Functioning in Adolescents and 
Young Adults

• ↓ learning
• ↓ speed of processing
• ↓ delayed memory
• ↓ inhibition
• ↓ working memory
• ↓ attention

12Scott et al., 2018, JAMA Psychiatry



Bava, Jacobus, Thayer, & Tapert, 2013, ACER

Brain Structure and Cannabis Use: White 
Matter
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Brain Function and Youth Cannabis Use

14

 inferior parietal gyrus

 putamen

Blest-Hopley et al., 2018, Neuroscience and Biobehavioral Reviews



Summary: Substance-Using Youth

After cannabis use:
• Neuropsychological: â IQ,          â

learning, processing speed, 
memory, impulse control, attention
• Structural: less efficient white 

matter tracts
• Functional: á compensatory brain 

activation
• Co-use=most pronounced effects

15
Lees, Debenham, & Squeglia, 2021, Alcohol Research Current Reviews
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Vaping 
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Source: Gentzke AS, et al. Tobacco Product Use and Associated Factors Among Middle and High School Students — National Youth 
Tobacco Survey, United States, 2021. MMWR Surveill Summ 2022;71(No. SS-5):1–29.
Image source: www.fda.gov/tobacco
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Gentzke AS, et al. Tobacco Product Use and Associated Factors Among Middle and High School Students — National 
Youth Tobacco Survey, United States, 2021. MMWR Surveill Summ 2022;71(No. SS-5):1–29.

Data from: 2021 National Youth Tobacco Survey
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Sources:
O'Brien D, et al. BMC Public Health. 2021 Jun 3;21(1):954.
Soneji S, JAMA Pediatr. 2017 Aug 1;171(8):788-797.
Li X, et al. Am J Prev Med. 2022 Jun;62(6):953-960.
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. E-Cigarette Use Among Youth and 
Young Adults. A Report of the Surgeon General. 2016.
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Sources:
Harrell M et al. Cannabis Vaping Among Youth and Young Adults: a Scoping 
Review Curr Addict Rep. 2022;1-18.
Scott JC et al. Association of Cannabis With Cognitive Functioning in Adolescents 
and Young Adults: A Systematic Review and Meta-analysis. JAMA Psychiatry.
2018 Jun 1;75(6):585-595.



• Nicotine causes addiction, especially in teens with developing brains

• Ingredients in e-cigarettes could be harmful to the lungs 

• Vaping is a harmful way to manage anxiety, depression, and stress

• E-cigarettes should not be used as a “substitute” for cigarettes

• Vaping is still a serious public health threat

www.ecigarettes.surgeongeneral.gov



• Gentzke AS, et al. Tobacco Product Use and Associated Factors Among Middle and High School 
Students — National Youth Tobacco Survey, United States, 2021. MMWR Surveill Summ 
2022;71(No. SS-5):1–29.

• American Academy of Pediatrics: https://www.aap.org/en/patient-care/tobacco-control-and-
prevention/

• https://e-cigarettes.surgeongeneral.gov/knowtherisks

Resources

https://e-cigarettes.surgeongeneral.gov/knowtherisks.html


Opioids
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What Are Opioids?

A mainstay of medical practice:
Not always needed in the treatment of pain, but extremely effective for the 
treatment of severe acute pain; can help people with chronic pain function

Prescription painkillers:
Common pills include oxycodone (Percocet, Oxycontin), hydrocodone 
(Vicodin), and morphine; even fentanyl is medically prescribed

Opioids sold on the illicit market:
Heroin and fentanyl; fentanyl is manufactured outside the US and imported, 
then introduced into the drug supply

Fentanyl contamination:
Fentanyl is rampant, including in other substances (e.g., cocaine); many pills 
sold on the street are counterfeit pills that contain fentanyl and billed as an 
opioid or another medication (e.g., Xanax)



Trends in Youth Overdose Deaths

Among adolescents, fentanyl-involved fatalities in-
creased from !"# ($.!$ per $%% %%%) in !%$& to '(% (#.!' per
$%% %%%) in !%!% and to (() ().!# per $%% %%%) in !%!$ (Figure,
A). In !%!$, fentanyls were identified in **.$)% of adolescent
overdose deaths, compared with $#.!'% for benzodiaz-
epines, &.**% for methamphetamine, *.##% for cocaine, ".*'%
for prescription opioids, and !.!*% for heroin.

American Indian and Alaska Native adolescents expe-
rienced the highest overdose rate in !%!$ (n = !); $$.*&
per $%% %%%), followed by Latinx adolescents (n = #"); '.&( per
$%% %%%) (Figure, B).

Discussion | Beginning in !%!%, adolescents experienced a
greater relative increase in overdose mortality than the over-
all population, attributable in large part to fatalities involving
fentanyls. In the context of decreasing adolescent drug use rates
nationally,! these shifts suggest heightened risk from illicit
fentanyls, which have variable and high potency.$ Since !%$",
fentanyls have been increasingly added to counterfeit pills re-
sembling prescription opioids, benzodiazepines, and other
drugs, which adolescents may not identify as dangerous and
which may be playing a key role in these shifts.$,)

The highest rates of overdose deaths were among American
Indian and Alaska Native adolescents, which have also been re-
ported among adults in this population in !%!%." High rates
among Latinx adolescents contrast with relatively lower
rates among Latinx adults." These adolescent trends fit a wider
pattern of increasing racial and ethnic inequalities in overdose
that deserve further investigation and intervention efforts."

Study limitations include the observational design that
cannot establish causality, that race and ethnicity may be in-
correctly assigned in some death investigations, that results
from !%!$ were provisional and include proportionally scaled
values from January to June, and small numbers in some sub-
groups. In addition, the contribution of factors unique to the
COVID-$& pandemic, such as suicidal ideation, mental ill-
ness, social isolation, and disruptions to illicit drug markets,
cannot be discerned.'

Increasing adolescent overdose deaths, in the context of
increasing availability of illicit fentanyls, highlight the need for
accurate harm-reduction education for adolescents and greater
access to naloxone and services for mental health and sub-
stance use behaviors.
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Figure. Adolescent Overdose Deaths, 2010-2021
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Overdose mortality among adolescents by race and ethnicityB
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Drug overdose rates per 100 000 adolescents are shown by (A) substance involved and (B) race and ethnicity. The year 2021 refers to January to June 2021,
and rates have been annualized. The vertical dashed lines delineate the prepandemic and pandemic periods of observed data.
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Trends in Polysubstance Use

Letters

RESEARCH LETTER

Polysubstance Involvement in Opioid Overdose
Deaths in Adolescents and Young Adults, 1999-2018
From !""" to #$!%, opioid-related mortality among adoles-
cents and young adults aged !& to #' years (referred to as youth)
increased &-fold.! Opioid overdose deaths in adult popula-
tions often involve other substances, particularly benzodiaz-
epines and, increasingly, stimulants.#,& Little is known about
polysubstance involvement in opioid overdose deaths among
youth. In this cross-sectional study, we examined national
trends in polysubstance-involved opioid overdose deaths
among youth in the US.

Methods | We used serial cross-sectional data from the US Cen-
ters for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Wide-Ranging
Online Data for Epidemiologic Research (WONDER) Multiple
Cause of Death file from January !""" to December #$!(.) We
identified deaths that involved opioids among youth with com-
plete demographic information using International Statisti-
cal Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems, Tenth
Revision (ICD-!"), codes X)$-)', X%$-%', X(', and Y!$-!'. Opi-
oids were classified as synthetic opioids, including fentanyl
(T)$.)); heroin (T)$.!); prescription opioids (T)$.#-)$.&);
and other opioids, including opium (T)$.$) and other/
unspecified narcotics (T)$.%). Methadone was classified as a
prescription opioid.!,' This research was not considered hu-
man subjects research by the Boston University Medical Cam-
pus Institutional Review Board and did not require ethical re-
view and informed consent procedures.

We extracted total opioid overdose deaths and those in-
volving other substances, including benzodiazepines (T)#.#),
alcohol (T'!.$-'!."), antidepressants (T)&.$-T)&.#), canna-

bis (T)$.*), antipsychotics/neuroleptics (T)&.&-T)&.'), barbi-
turates (T)#.&), cocaine (T)$.'), and psychostimulants other
than cocaine (T)&.%). We created a category for any stimulant
combining cocaine and other psychostimulants. We calcu-
lated overdose deaths involving only opioids as total opioid
overdose deaths minus opioid overdose deaths involving ! or
more other substance.

We used descriptive statistics with #-tailed +# tests to char-
acterize deaths by age, sex, race/ethnicity, substances in-
volved, and census region. Significance was set at P < .$' Analy-
ses were performed using Stata version !'.! (StataCorp).

Results | Between !""" and #$!(, opioid-only and polysub-
stance-involved overdose deaths among youth increased by
&()% and *%$%, respectively. In #$!(, polysubstance-
involved opioid overdose deaths became more prevalent than
those involving only opioids (polysubstance: $.## deaths per
!$$ $$$ individuals; "'% CI, $.#!-$.#&; opioids only: $.!"
deaths per !$$ $$$ individuals; "'% CI, $.!(-$.#$) (Figure, A).
From #$!$ to #$!(, opioid overdose deaths involving stimu-
lants increased &'!%, surpassing those involving benzodiaz-
epines (stimulants: $.!) deaths per !$$ $$$ individuals; "'%
CI, $.!&-$.!'; benzodiazepines: $.$" deaths per !$$ $$$ in-
dividuals; "'% CI, $.$(-$.$") (Figure, B). Overall overdose
deaths declined between #$!* and #$!( (#$!*: $.)% deaths per
!$$ $$$ individuals; "'% CI, $.)'-$.)(; #$!(: $.)! deaths per
!$$ $$$ individuals; "'% CI, $.)$-$.)&).

In #$!(, there were )%#& opioid overdose deaths among
youth (Table). Synthetic opioids were most commonly in-
volved (&&(* [*&.&%]). More than half of all deaths (#)*%
['&.%%]) involved ! or more other substance. Stimulants were
involved in !')! of #)*% polysubstance-involved opioid over-
dose deaths (%#.#%) and !')! of )%#& total opioid overdose

Figure. Trends in Youth Opioid Overdose Mortality, 1999-2018
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A, Trends in opioid overdose mortality with and without other substances among adolescents and young adults aged 13 to 25 years in the US from 1999 to 2018.
B, Trends in substance involvement in opioid overdose deaths among young people aged 13 to 25 years in the US from 1999-2018.
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Other substances:
1. Cocaine
2. Benzodiazepines
3. Methamphetamine



Overdose vs. Addiction:
- Given the lethality of fentanyl, one 

counterfeit pill can kill
- Not every teen who overdoses has 

addiction, but many teens do
- 1.6M youth nationally have 

addiction, few get treatment

Risk Factors for Addiction:
- Other substance use (nicotine, 

alcohol, cannabis)
- Earlier age of first substance use
- Untreated mental health problems 

(depression, anxiety, trauma)
- Family history of addiction (any)



Recommendations for 
Reporters:

Tell the stories of teens and 
families.

Avoid the simple narrative.


